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STANDING COMMITTEE ON EMPLOYMENT AND WORKPLACE
RELATIONS

SUBMISSION TO THE INOUIRY INTO EMPLOYMENT: INCREASING
PARTICIPATION IN PAID WORK

This is an individual submission,anddoesnot representtheviewsofanyother
personor organisation.

As apersonwho is fastapproachingthe“retirement”age,I haveaparticularinterest
in ensuringthatI haveanadequateandrewardingworkinglife up until thedateI
chooseto retire. My presentsituationis suchthat I do not believethatthis will
necessarilybethecase.

The AgeingWorker and Discrimination

Accordingto my readings,muchoftheconcernregardingincomesupportrecipients,
tendsto revolvearoundthosewho areenteringtheworkforce(i.e. school-leavers);
thosewho arere-enteringtheworkforce(from redundancyorafterabreakto look
afterchildren).Thereis muchless saidabouteffectiveandrewardingpaidwork for
thosein the50 plus agebracket.

Agediscriminationis rife in Australia. Peoplehavebecomesmarterasaresultof
anti-discriminationlegislationanddo not usuallydeclareto aprospectiveemployee
thattheyare“too old”. Insteadthereareanumberofeuphemismsin placee.g.“not
fitting theteam”, “not energeticenough”orthe like. This is an areaofdiscrimination
which is lesslikely to bechallenged,asit is harderto prove. Government
organisationsarelesslikely to infringethelegislation.

To resolvethis, I would like to seea campaigntopromotethevaluewhich older
generationscanprovideto theyounger. In manycases,olderworkerswouldbejust
ashappyto mentororassist,andnot necessarilylead,youngerworkersaslong as
theirskills andexpertiseis recognised.All ofusneedrecognitionandto feel that our
effortsareappreciated.

UtilisationofOlder Workers’ Skills

I wouldalsolike to seeassistanceprovidedto older workersto updatetheir skills.
Moneyis tight in manyareas,andsomeorganisationsarenot ableto providefunds
for upskilling orreskillingolderworkersintonew fields. Manyworkers,throughage
relatedillnesses,arenot ableto undertaketherangeofdutiestheycarriedout
previously. Or theymasktheirproblemsthroughafear thattheywill beretrenched.
The situationcurrentlyprovideslittle opportunityfor theseworkersbecausetheyare
limited by opportunitieswithin theircurrentplaceofwork. A registerofworkers
withparticular skills anddesiredjobsmayprovidealternativesfor thosewhostill



havesomethingto offer, but needto changeto a differenttypeofrole. This should
beseparateto listingsofunemployed— thereis adifference.

Formanywomenon theirown,accessto aregisterofpeoplewho couldundertake
small jobs aroundthehomewouldbeverymuchappreciated.Therearecommercial
businesseswho providethis servicein someareas,but acommunitybased
organisationwould no doubthavemoreappealfor someolderpeople.

Reviewof Superannuation

Thevunentsituationin somesuperannuationfundsmeansthat aretiree’spensionis
linked to theirlastyearlyincome. Consequently,movingto part-timeemployment
will affecttheincomeoftheseworkersinto theirretirementyears. I believethat the
superannuationrequirementsshouldbereviewedto allowolder workersto reduce
their workinghoursaspreparationforfull retirementwithoutimpactingany of
their superannuationentitlements.

While on thesubjectofsuperannuation,andthis maynot bein yourtermsof
reference,I wish to objectto the currentsuperannuationsurchargearrangements.
It assumesthat if aworkerearnsmorethanacertainamount,thens/hemustbe
‘Wealthy”, andcanwearthesurcharge.In my own case,although4havepaid
superannuationfor thepast40 years,circumstanceshavemeantthat I actuallyhave
quiteasmall amountsetasidein superannuation.And threepropertysettlementsover
that time, alsomeansthatI haveverylittle assets— I don’t evenownmy ownunit.
Thesurchargeis anextrafinancialburdenwhenI amdefinitelynot“wealthy”. The
surchargeshouldbemeans-testedon all assets,notjust income.

Participationin theWorkiorce

Yourtermsofreferencespecificallydiscussabalanceof assistance,incentivesand
obligationsto increaseparticipation. I believethatthe itemsI haveoutlined above
would improveparticipationforolderworkers,andtherebyreducethesupport
requiredfor agepensionrecipients.

Anotherincentivemaybe toprovidepartialbenefitsfor part-timeworkers, i.e. if an
oldefworkerwho wouldnormallyqualify fortheagepensionchoosesto work two
daysaweek,thens/hedoesnot forgo all ofthebenefitss/hewould havereceivedif
receivingthefull agepension.Formostpeople,thereis sucha largeamountof
benefitsforgone,that workingdoesnot seemto beworth while. This approachwould
likely beofbenefitto youngerpeoplewho areusuallyonlyeligible for fairly low
wages,andthedifferentialbetweenworking andnotworkingis notgreat. In their
case,perhapstransportconcessionswouldbe appropriate.

Thankyou for theopportunityto presentmy views.

Yours sincerely,

MaeMuiheran(Ms)


